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R.K.Y.C.START 
FOR ANNUAL 
RIVER CRUISE

WILL DISCUSS RESOLUTIONS
OF IMPERIAL INTEREST

MADAWASKA 
GRAND JURY 

DISCHARGED
FURTHER DISCLOSURES IN LARGEAUDIENCE * 

CURREY FAMILY’S AFFAIRS AT E.D.C.OPEN
AIR MEETING

«4

1
Programme Before Trade Delegates to Australian Congress 

Deals With Matters of National Importance -Tariff Pref
erence, National Defense, Postal Rates, Cattle Embargo 
and Emigration Are Among Subjects for Debate —Tour 
Through Commonwealth has Been Arranged —Us) of 
Those Who Will Go From Canada.

Mrs. Carrey’s .Evidence Occupied Time of Court Saturday 
Morning—Aleges Fits of Anger and Abusive Language 
Against Her husband—Denial of Counter-diarges -Hear- 
ing To Be Resumed Next Thursday

About Aftoen yachts of the R. K. Y. 
C. squadron left on Saturday afternoou 
on their annual cruise up tin* St. John 
River and tributaries. Although the 
conditions were somewhat unpleasant, 
the yachtsmen proved that they were 
not afraid of a little bad weather by 
donning oilskins and souwesters and 
going about their preparations the 
same as usual.

The starting gun was tired at i o 
clock—or, to use a yachtsman's phrase 
six ^ bells—from Vice-Commodore Mer
rill's Vagabond, and there was little 
delay in starting. Quite a stiff breeze 
was blowing, and some of the smaller 
boats found it 
for the most part theÿ

started were:
Vagabond—Vice-Commodore Merrill 

and party.
Armorel—Peter Sinclair, Fred Mun 

ro* iFteet Captain). Edwin W. Bon 
nell, Dr. F. C. Bonnell, Ralph Bonnell 
and Edgar Ingraham.

Windward—T. E. Powers and party. 
an^a"-Fred Heans* Howard Camp 

t nas. Heans, John Stephenson. 
Louvima—Frank Likely. H. B. Rob-

Disregard Judge’s Charge and 
New Jury Is Summoned— 
Afeged Canvassing By Do
minion Officials.

Y(
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Currevw prea®ut 1,1 lourt Mrs. Th The musical programme Included »

x7?y,‘ ®Jld®nce waa “Ot concluded. The Nl«h* »' July 10. hymn very sweetly aung by Ml,,
for nrX N‘ skln,1®r. K- C„ appeared The events of the night of July 10. Plam The ilay waa tine and the meet- 
p R. : M IYy’,?n? 11 r- M- Teed, K. ”ere thc,> dlicumed. Mrs. Currey aiUd ln* “ “oat "ucceaaful one In every 1 ‘
Mr a Cure *' H. Hanlngton. K. c„ for 8b® waa sleeping alone. She did not way. The young Templara presented ,
Slime,f e.r ,yTeTheJ hearlnK wlM he re- ®*P®ct M,. Currey to come home be- » ' cry line appearance ns they march- 

S'h„. re Thursday at 10 o’clock. cause he uacd to Bleep on the Blaine e<*’ «“«’ club’s band played good
\\ hen the hearing was resumed the when the boat waa h, port, when mi>rchlng music. P y

tlnuednhv0v,0fTMa8' Currey ”aa con' ,tUTct8? Mr Curr«‘y home she Watson begun hy speaking In
Renivii Teed- • ock®d her Ooor. She waa awakened th® hl*h«‘«t terms of the club’a play.

re?sa'ldto.h« amer ,coubael Mra- Cur- by Mr- Currey atrtklng a match In Srm"ld work, and commending It to 
., t ai|d ab* dld not ™ll her husband \ba rooI“- He lighted the gas. sat th al'nlP»tlly and support of St. John 
one oee«Mmally>,occaalon' but that on d.ow“ °“ th® aofa where she had been p®°ple' Holing the fnct that St. John 
She déniés0^neïe 5* îd hlœ * brut” !®eplni1 and began talking wlldlv !* °“* ®f ,h® gateways of the empire, 
wateMn ldaVnee abe,1tbrew o «lues of ab°“< the writ. He had been drink be„,^proaH«l <•>« hope Hint Canada 
she e.nLa tZ ° tb« occaalon when *“*■ ,ml waa affected more mentally ould ®waya remain a gkart of the 
“reru.f-d re"1 8 brute: alao tba' «he "““Physically. He .honied what an ,ITat ®™,P " Referring "the great 
thé damn J£,, tIpre8alon "I’ll kick “wful thing ahe had done, and aatd he “PPortuultlea there arc In c,h,da for 
often éüa “tomach out Of you." She would never give her a "damn cent ■the »*»lnment of material prosperity “?.h that ! c“oSéld° die - expreMl°n: *1 Th." , Whenever .he would attemjt "® ““lured out some of the Znri tU 

Mr Teed ~.lf d, , ne ‘‘l- would hlt her ou the cheat *“ ®h thf p®°l>h’ are subjected. On* .
evident éf ni. aoni® >®“*'h the and k“oek her back. She waa terrllted f ,hvKV la that of mnterlnllim which ®
Curer wire m l taUlimy’ char«l“« Mrs end felt that he was going to give her placea wealth and posh Ion and saltish 

The Judge thereupon directed the ”L L UUladyllk® cond“®‘- “ blow ove, the head and pe.h.pa kill above the really higher
grand Jury to retire until aJl ihMe wît . Y “ Hava Kllled My Fath.r- b®r- He cursed her and Mr. llanlng- ,h,JS" If. ,
neasos had been examined The Jury .. Mra-. c“rrey emphatically denied ' she n a wealth of tt,'1'"' li" ““ d’ ar" th,‘ real
retired, examined t^so eight witness <beac chargea. She «wore that as time ....X 'é !6d Mlaa Tapley. and Anally b,of na"°“. and the develop- 
es, again returned Xml stated ‘ they went on Dr. Currey continued to treat !é,ur gmii'° "é nUp; "h^r the salt,- of Pen'®f'|J|h“üd «“d character ahoulil 
fotaid no hill. y her In a brutal way and called her a ému U ,,“lck daughter, will you I, ., ,i TB alm’ The drink habit
Mr. Stevens then appealed to the ?he devil" and a damned thief She héîiXePu"e ’ ."b® ln,Plored hlm. Il,- 011,1 the speaker

Judge to have tue prisoner remanded J-he“k*d her room In November. 1807 {itUalhilTa L." waa ,l0t for your hoU!nd!vlï?,«f"rl It l“ <>Vl1‘‘l,tata lipn“ 
and another grand jury “ ummmied to but ®“ pec. 20. 11107. went back to her ! dau*htnr I would put you a ™„lnJl'nld”' aod upon society. He
Investigate the matter Judge Carle husband a. On the latter night Dr nü!,Jni,th alr®et- He seised her anil d ,|,. a,.a0 with the ilunger that lln« In 
ton at once ordered the sheriff to sum £iirr®y went to answer the telephone. bneîméV*11,11111.,Ihe window casing Lni*of éhléé*- ahd wl,h.the prob-
mon another grand Jury to meet again The rae««ag<' he reclved was that wit éém! re .5erahead a,ld aldo- Willie ?L,1 “lld ‘'«I'reased aatlafar- 
on August 3. and also ordered him to ï!î? ta‘beJ ”aa dead. Dr. currey ^ Wm°.« d°o°s and Mr rurr®y ehas- {g? (!,bat f t John has the Kvery 
summon twenty additional petit Jur- d?hvered the message, and witness re,.1!1 Sk yù Shî waa «"“farted with IS .*„”?’,??%•*? In »ol’k «long so. 
ora. 8 pet,t lur «hooted: ’You have kllled my father" Bh*; b™,d 'olces and some ! ‘ "lo heneAt of the child-

When the case la submitted to the ?rlor ,0 thl«. however, Currey taunted bao,e <he room. Mr. Mundce filé!",'!, 7h!! need encourage-
new grand jury on Tuead.v her. waa one of the men. He said to Mr. él" , o, nk . !helr llva mor'’ effective
3 it Is understood that the Attorney n Asked what ahe meant by accusing ,Y?U “eedn't talk. I've seen 8 n u-à';"!!111 p’.
General will appear for the Crown In "fi Currey of killing her father, the fnJ Î wl.t,h my nwn eyes." He also V " r“<«’«Ted to the cnamo-
peraon. crown ln wltneas answered aubject to Air l°ld blm „ll>" police had been sum ?, !!!“Vha,'m',,’,; °< ' «•"•«"an citizen-

Skinner’s objection, that In 180« her ï“ed . Retwoen the leaving of tho reére,T,!ler",alv ln "lla ,oll,llry ropre. 
father Waited her In Bt. John, and for n and ‘b® *rriv«l of the police Mrs. n of "®v®"*y ngtlonalltlM. We
the Arst time learned that Dr. Currev £“,"7 aaldher mind was a blank. Af- h?"op ,bl"® PJ’OPle out. They
had been treating her In a brutal man- f4;,^®,po'7. 8>:"' od Willie aald: weaUh ém re h"r" 'h® potenllnl
ner He grieved over hla daughter’s Mamma ,lld he hurt you?" Sal™ ”,ld tbe opportunity to eatnb-
condition ao much that it ultimately h , °®cer put his hand up felt the l!""..v!""" . , ,b" “o*'1’ nereaanry
killed him. Prevlouily he had not br,,l?ea ?? her head, and wanted her before them the highest
known of her unhappy life. On the 1 / ve„Mr’ rurrp>' Into custody. She !i,reBrd 1 manhood and of dtlaen- 
second night after her parent’a arrlv- Yalrep,ll,ed: "°h my Ood I cannot, ho "P’ 
al Dr. Currey for two hours "damned -, «“‘her of these chldren." 
witness right and left." The witness' , 8b®. *?' «' 00 l”«truetlon for the call- 
Parent overheard the tirade. ®* *he police and denied tho state-

wire... a - - ment made by Mr. Currev that ItWitness Break, Down a pre arranged plot to ruin him.
Mra. Currey broke down when ahe Between this time and August 

repeated a conversation between her received no violence hut 
husband and her father. Her father, al,use. He told her to clear 
she said, entreated Dr. Currev to refused her money. It was all .he 
”Prak one,k'nd word to my daugh c?“ld d° to get money to clothe the 

*7;. The laat week of her parent’s «'hlldren. Once he called her "a low 
visit Dr. Currey did not go near the «"Hy degraded creature," In the urea- 
ir°",éL ,e ,L°-n,ln* ba‘k ,n 'h® night •“« of the children, she to|d the 
of Dee. 20 1007, and the morning of children to remember It 
December 21, witness dented ahe Tha Oav She L.»
threw a heavy chair at Currey n„ - , Ï y 8he Le,t

Mr. Cuahing, the witness continued, left ,hé i!én!é A"hK"h 2,2’ day 
made arrangements for her to attend vre ’ ,"h< had trouhle with
her father’s funeral. Her husband did ihe Mrreéi,,ayln* «’«“"'’ •" reprimand 
absolutely nothing for her In this re. !„!*, nért' ai <„'iIT<'y lo"k «®r- 
gard except purchase her ticket. On wm mto Vreïé d ,d, him ah„
thisI occasion Mr Currey did not arise ghf iln, re w 'Î d7’ 
unUI noon. It waa after 4 p. m. that ' ,! Woodman’s Point on
he obtained her ticket He alao gave A 'K7!, V Tl'Ji lb? « nildr,'“ Mr. Cur- 
her 140. Out of this $40 ahe had to HLhî,df ,éblddnn h«r to go there, she 
buy her ticket from Boston to Jack- néé 'iL „rray lhl‘rn » week later,
•on. (Mich). She took her son Willie, i’.re !ï 'Y an,d o’clock Friday 
with her. Mr. Carrey swore when he re* ""meone creeping up
learned that Willie wa* going and said et« rï; S .Faw f»< <’ a* hr 
he would have policemen at the train J?™*!!!. ï16 MsbL. He wa* wild with 
to stop him. f CLandubt,5an ft f,rad<' of abuse. Ho

The witness stayed at Jackson for îîfd h*'bJ,Kt.hoy , *wa>' an,I 
two months and only received one let SL,? 1 dA bur"^,h#‘ houee down
ter from her husband. The tone of “1 r u "/V 8h,‘ w™it to make
this letter was cold and was addressed U£^ftwbe' ,forLh m n ,he ,,nar,> room, 
as “Mrs. Mary Child Currey/' Mr. "nd he at!?cku \ *,,|t <»»'* that was 
Currey did not send her any money Ü e on b,,d «»'d sent ft across 
with which to get back to St. John, al- 1 8h#? wa" "° frightened, she
though she wrote him for funds. cou,d"ot the bed. She

Her father did not leave her any- Mdfthes and afterwards a
thing. All the property went to her 5[,u ' oo reference to the
mother. The witness denied that she exc<?pt ,h«t he was going to
stole $60 or any other sum from Mr Ult0 !"enL a1!a}L.and *M,rn the hous<a 
Currey as he alleges in his testimony alraV^xcept111^ bah kU

The Home Coming exception of Wlttlo all'
On her return home on February 14, be asleep.

1J0$, Mr. Currey welcomed her with She continued to live at Woodman's 
the words: ' You damned miserable Point. She next met Mr. Currey in 
bitch why in hell didn't vou stay In Dec. or Jan. on her coming to the city ««.
Jackson with your damned miserable house to get some snow shoes, etc., for ,b<- 
bitch of a mother" the children. Mr Currey came npstalrs

As witness was giving this evidence ®nd was very angry, and said she 
she repeatedly broke down. should take nothing from the house

On this occasion she continued. Wll- tor the children. He called her names 
He was not present. Mr. Currey fol <»”d told her to clear out. He made 
lowed her downstairs and subjected «hsnrd statements to Ihe effect
her to humiliation before the servant *hat she had ruined his ll/e, and said 

O” the night of this tiny, tho wit- •*•<’ w»« » »hv <krll etc. it.- look-the 
neaa waa In the basement with Willie «nowahoe» away from hot, bat com 
when Mr rnrrey rame In and acted ■"<®d no other rtolenee. Mb,- 
very brutally towards tbe boy. When *>•«* * week later and got Ike 
she was patting the children to bed aho«*’ 
on this occasion Mr. Fnrrey became 
very violent and threatened to strike 
her. With three of tbe children she 
ren from the boose to Dick’s drag 
store, near m band.

The Witness remained only a abort 
time la the drag store. While there 
she told the proprietor. Mr. Dick 
about tbe occurrence.

SfocThe programme for the Congress of 
Chamber» of Commerce of the Empire 
at Sydney. (N. S. W.) Australia, to at 
tend which Mr. W. Frank Hatheway,
re £ P and Mr. James Pender, of 
the bt. John Board of Trade, will 
eave this week, contains many sub

jects for discussion of Imperial and 
world wide Interest. Resolutions have 
been forwarded from all part, of the 
Empire dealing with tariff preference, 
national defence, postal rates, emigre-' 
tlon the cattle embargo, cable com 
munivatlon aud many other important 
matters. No less than fifty-two 
lutlons are on the programme to bq 
discussed and determined In

A series of entertainments and an 
extensive tour have also been 

for the delegates which v 
them busy eightseel® 
ber 14. until the emTi

tions against a customs tax on price 
lists and catalogues..

1c£f~-SM tir jut;

gwsit'ï rt ssr, °t
having nVCXUd' ,Wl‘° was '“«"«’led for 
having placed obstruction, on the
f ack“ °t the Temiscouata Rly. with 

«'“danger life. The Judge 
Inlrt're* 'i1® Jur>’ very strongly and 
rbLIr’Y? Î p 81,1 ,a"g““ge that It was 
‘b®*[ >i“,y t0 a“d a true bill and that 
Juattoe J° r"d b® a mlacarriage of 
, heLm eKChar*ed lh,'m tb“8 “trong. 

ed him f b®ca“ae a « «port had reach 
é - Y , r°ï 8 r®llabl® "«“tree that 
a certain official o. thc Dominion 
?“ve™meut «'Siding In Edmundston. 
had canxassed some of the jury In the 
prisoner’, behalf, and he thought It 
'>aa a setter the Crown should Uke 
notice of, and possibly proceed against 
with?,™»/01" 7“tempt of court. Not 
by »g8e the

edVthXS-or^r^d^e8^
thal the graud jury were premature 
iLh?6 ri find,ng lüas“uch as at least 
tight important witnesses whose
£??whnere Z tbe bal ot lnd‘ftment. 
o I h ^hose evidence was very matert- 
them ^ n°l been examined at all by

ÎEmigration.
London forwards a resolution look 

ing to fuither encouragement of An
glo-Saxons to settle in the Colonies, 
under this head alao. Sydney, (Aus
tralia) asks that Australian 
may be franked to any 
(ïreat Britain.

The Canadian

necessary to reef, but 
carried full sail 
and crews thatAmong the

address in
i That there Is 

day’s paper, I 
daily. It is « 
THE STAND* 
lined for a di 
time Province 
operate with 
business. Tl 
of our city cli

manufacturers ask 
for a uniform Imperial system of 
weights and

♦
measures, while the 

Montreal chambre asks for the metric 
system.

Proof of Origin.
London recommends legislation to 

protect the people* from the entry of 
toreign goods marked as British; also 
for. uniformity in certificates of origin 
û j * adoption of a regular stand- 
ard threads In tubes and fittings.

The London chamber also wishes to 
provide for the vadidity of arbitration 
awards, and for the validity in the 
Colonies of English Judgments.

Cable Communication.
There are three resolutions on this 

subject, one from London, one from 
Sydney and one from Montreal, on the 
subject of cable communication. All 
are looking for cheaper rates. Lon
don advocates the establishment of 
conciliation boards to deal with labor 
troubles.

New Zealand and Australian boards 
ask for lighthouses at specific points 
and .Montreal believes that lighting 
the coasts is a public duty and should 
not be a charge on cemmerce.

Cattle Embargo.
The Montreal chambre asks the con

gress to condemn the law requiring 
Canadian live cattle to be slaughter
ed at the British port, and the Liver
pool chamber thinks that the law 
should not apply to store cattle.

Other Resolutions.
From Toronto favoring Colonial Jur

isdiction iu copyright.
From South Africa on the size of the 

bag of wheat.
From Sydney, Australia, on quar-

on, David Likely.
Ogistah—F. A. Dykeman and fam- mapped 

will keep 
from Septem- 

— of October, 
r rom different parts of thc British 

Empire 120 delegates have been 
mated to attend the Congress, 
will represent tif» commercial organi
zations. The following are the dele 
gates from Canada: Mr. Harry Cock 
shutt. Mr. Lloyd Harris, M. P.. Braht- 
ford; Mr. T. J. S. Skinner. Calgary; 
Mr. J. S. I-arke, Guelph; Mr. Herbert 
B Ames, M. P.. Mr. Geo. Hadrlll, 
Mr. A. \. Roy, lion. Alph. Desjar
dins; Mr. A. N. Brodeur, Montreal; 
Mr. James Pender. Mr. W. Frank 
Hatheway. M. P. P„ St. John. X B.; 
Mr. \\ . D. Mathews. Mr. W. F. Cock 
shutt Mr. W. J. Gage, Hon. E. J. Da
vis, loi. J. H. Burland. Mr. John Hen- 
dry Toronto; Mr. E. D. Martin. Mr. 
H. M. Belcher, Winnipeg.

By.
Savltar—Gordon Likely, John Bel- 

yea. Frank Scott.
Bonsel—Harold Allison. Dean Gandv 

and party.
party e*^a ^ Eraser Gregory and

JI&rrtnKton°0d T T Lan,a,um’ Edw

l,yRena—sta“ley F- Williams and fam 

The boat» will sail up the st Joha
and" w ° sDh ll l8le,' ,hrou«h the Grand 
éé = .”ïa',"n,oak Lakea- a“«J return 
on Saturday to Carter's Point, where 
In the absence of Dr. I.indsev Parker 
the club chaplain, service will be con 
cago^ by Rev. A. J. Morrison, of Chi

Att®r 'he aervice the yachts will re- 
to Millidgeville, arriving Sunday

K

J.AA. McMILL 
MRS. JOHN Pi 
W. J. CUNNIN
H. W. DVK1N 
P. J. DONOMO 
M. T. OIBBON 
ROBBKT BARI 
». M. WBTMOI
B. M. ROWLB' 
MIBB O’NBIL- 
OANAOA BAIL
C. P. B. NEWS 
A MoLAUOHLl
I. B. DIBBLE! 
MR*. HAPBO, 
P. I. PORTER-
H. 0. MARTIN-
J. 0. MoAVITV 
M. J. NUGENT 
J. P. BARDIL 
J. W. BTACKH
O. COSMAN—1 
J. A. LIPEETT 
A. I. McOARIT 
W. J. ALEXAI 
BENJ. ROBE! 
J. COOPER—2i

KIERBTI
I. B. KIERBTI 
W. J. BTEPH
J. 0. LAKE—I 
J, HANNIBI 
WILLIAM BA) 
WALKER'S 0 
WILLIAM BA) 
J. GIBBS—81 I 
C. D. COLWil 
J. O. V, WILI 
MIBB AVAN—
P. M. CAS*—« 
H. J, DICK—C 
VAN WART SI 
ROYAL 
HALL'S BOO)
O. MeARTHUI
A. I. TRSNTi 
C. K. SHORT-
P, S. PUADŸ- 
T, J. OEAN- 
BUTLIR'B Ct 
C. r. WADE— 
W. GREEN—2
H. R. COLEM
B. BAIZLEV— 
A. M. GRAY (
I. 0. NELSON 
WATSON A < 
UNION CIOAI 
MRS. DWYER 
GEORGE P. >
J. FRIO BH) 
J. *. SMITH— 
H. i. MOWA1 
a. e. BEAMA
L. P. OREENI
M. WATT—If, 
R. R. PATCH 
OBOROB E, I 
PARK DRUG 
THE CIGAR 
i. V. HOLLAI 
R. M. COLE»

turn
afternoon.

The veteran skipper. 
Holder, will be unable 
the fleet this

The ProgrammeMr. Howard 
e to accompany

«tproM geiiera|yreCT*UhM»u”h™l,thé
CMe Mr. Holder Is one of the charter

rerS .7,,b0 c,ub a"d «his is the 
Arst thai Howie" has missed.
wJ,Vreflert rt'?L'h«'«l Oak Point late on
ntoht d Th" en nf and a“«'hored for the 
night. Tht yachts continued on their 
wav up river about noon vesterdav before a stiff breeze. ' 1 e

The proceedings will begin on Sep 
tember 14, when the delegates will be 
received by the Mayor of Sydney at the 
Town Hall. The same afternoon the 
delegates will go In a body to present 
an address to the Governor-General 
The Governor of the State will also be 
present. After this function His Ex
cellency will declare the 
open for business.
September 15 and 16th will be busi- 

»di,ay o a,ud on the evening of the 
n>th the Sydney Chamber will give a 
banquet. R “

SoDtemher 17 will be a business day 
uilh a conversazione In the evening.

September 18 will be the last bust- 
ness meeting. There will be n garden 
party in the aftvrnôon.

Four days will then be ^ 
visits and tours to various 
New South Wales.

September 26 the delegates are due 
at Melbourne. The programme there 
nom that date to October 29 Includes 
a reception by the Lord Mayor, a civ
ic reception, an evening garden 
an afternoon garden party, 
glvep by the Melbourne Chamber, a 
day of entertainment bv the federal 
Government, visits to factories and 
tour to Ballarat and Bendigo, automo
bile excursions, etc.

Between October 2nd and 7th a col- vo«' 
lectlvo visit will bo made to Tasmania, 
and the delegates are supposed to be' 
at Adelaide October S. The functions 
at this capital cover six days. Indu,I 
me a garden party, a concert bv Uni 
varsity Students, n visit to copper in
dustrie,. to the factories, to sheep sta 
lions, the vineyards and the freezing 
works. There will also be picnics and 
luncheons.

a!1 ,h,s a large majority of 
the delegates are expected to 
to New Zealand and take in 
night of exploration and

H V*

Congress

tine.
From Sydney respecting wool trade 

lations and “lift” charges under 
bills of lading.

*rom the Montreal board, favoring 
co-operation for the suppression of 
tuberculosis.

From Upper India, against Jail 
competition in industries, also against 
certain duties on cotton goods.

From Adelaide against the bills of 
lading regulations whereby the ship
owners contract themselves out of lla 
bllity.

From the Montreal chambre against 
discrimination of oceanic navigation 
companies.

From the London chamber and Mont
real chambre, in favor of commercial 
and industrial education.

Ixmdon, recommending 
mcrcial arbitration.

the Mon-real chambre. In fa- 
n general

I
LATE MARINE NEWS.

Port of St. John.
Arrived—July 25.

John’s. XflTnd0ah' 2492' H"",ay’ st' 

Kentucky. (Dan.) AnAreasen.

kor^vreiJ/re °f *von- ■*““!<’ M. Par- 
VI, MoMl,. Br,danp“" Barbados

Tug Springhill with 
barges

REV. MR. GRAHAM SPEAKS TO E 
D. C. ON “THRIFT.”

Constant Industry, Systematic Saving 
and Moderate Expenditure- ~ 
Elemente For All To Practlee.

At the Every Day Club hall laat 
evening Rev. A A. Graham discussed 
constant Industry, systematic saving 
and moderate expenditure as three elo- 
„ ., thrift which should be prac-
tiaed hy all the people. He commend
ed the saving, bank, end dwelt e.pecl- 
a ly upon the Government annuities 
plan discussed In the Y. if. c A. hall 

“. week, hy Dr. Samson. Mr. 
Graham pointed out that he ranked 
systematic saving before moderate 
expenditure, because, If the spending 
came Aral there might lie nothing to 
save. He condemned the lazy man 

<;">Ph«mred the dignity of work.' 
The thrifty person lives for the future 
as well as the present.

Dealing with citizenship In a general 
way he urged tho development of a 
broad and symmetrical
which has a warm heart __
good work, and sees good in every 
church and In every agency that seeks 
to help the man who is down. The 
state he held should encourage thrift 
by such measures as closing the bars 
at five o'clock on Saturday evenings 
and keeping them closed until after 
the mon went to work again on 
Monday morning. The wealth of a 
country fa In its people, and the 
development of character should 
be the first consideration.

goes from the Maritime Pro- eating wTi/re"" J" 8 n'oa' lnter"
........... and the St. John delegates Ünd drnw elem?“ta °* thrift
go without instructions from thc él/nhaép.T Lé ", ?"” ,r?m ll,«‘ 
hoard they represent as to how thev , “e éf .h» - ,P° " raa',,' A ,e*
thould vote on any of these proposi ' m“«kal programme
tions. hymn song by Miss Oram. Tho

chairman Invited parents to send 
their children to the club's playground 
and to visit It themselves.

TO FURTHER DEVELOP
CHIPMAN COAL AREAS.

PviTwV Haîf" lnd Co«"«"lMlon.ra 
visit Canadian Coal Co'a. property 
Branch Line from .Mine» to l£

I. B.Str Three
4 4

devoted to 
parts ef offeneea. If the children 

door when run to thu
Uf walking, they would-be slapped! 
1 |/ '"-«y, wns always taking the 
children aside and croHa-nueaiInning 
them to And out what the other, had 
h«’o“ «lolng while he waa away.

The (rouble over the Chariot to fit. 
house waa explained by Ihe wltneas. 
"ho aald Ihe did not want It as It was 
y*ry, unsatisfactory having a haae- 
ment kitchen and being ' not large 
r"”“*h- Mr. Currey said lie would 
build an ell; flh, got all the furniture 
ready fur moving anil auia rlntended
I" Inm,7r,i <:«•“’;«') <"«l not have 
an ell built, flh,- had plana prepared 
and ahe and Mr. Currey discussed 
them, hut nothin 
curtains up In

-
WRgmenfe of a

Nos. 2 and 4.
continual 
out andCanadian Ports. party,

a dinnerSt. Peters, July
Richmond. Micht 24.— Arrived—Str

retorn*
wish ,eE^ uHoWa,'‘1' Heather. Png.

.:ake,a',„MK„^:X’ié r p,,r
from Marble Mountain to Hastings- 
teln°to rMcL®a“ fro“' Marble Moun-

sr^ -''0“/'7,9a,ï 
to

HOT1
1•rFriof*

office In Lon Ion 
where traders from all parts of the 
Empire may meet.

Free Trade.
Theji there is a short and precise 

motion from Sydney. (N. S. W.) which 
may be quoted In

' That there is no basis like that of 
freedom on which to rest and main
tain the commerce of the Empire.”

Summary.
Altogether there are 14 resolutions 

from London, 9 from the Montreal 
Chambre de Commerce. 6 from Syd
ney. 4 from the Montreal Board * of 
Trade. 4 from the Toronto board. 2 
each from the Canadian xMaiiufactur- 
ers. Sheffield and Upper India, while 
10 other bodies send one motion each 
Not one 
vinces

fk was done. She put 
. . . fin* bouse the first 

year, but the second year she did not 
put them up because Mr. Currey would 
give her no money tb have them laun-

mnnhood, 
for everyfull:

m Charlotte- 
Joseph O.,

dd-ye"-c,J.°,»r

Liverpo„fr0m ,'°nd0n: < oral«a“ "on,

Denials.
The witness denied that «be ever 

told her son Allen to "pull the damn, 
old house in piece».’’ (the denied that
éîéhïé é'î î1- Cu”7 "« da<““«’«1 ml», 
erahle whelp on ihe »ame occa.ion 
and kicked him on the knee. Rhe de
nied ever Maying to Mr. ("urrey ”| will 
kill yon. She never «hut the bath
room door again»! hi» «boulder When
ever «hi. would «hut the door to be 
alone with the children he would vio
lently throw It open.
,JhlL!lre“l,.'6 ,’v1'T.»a»«"ll<ng Mr. rnr-
w ioJt no re’y " he«lcl«dh-» In 
re7"reé 7nW , l‘' 1,0 m*l«l *«» dre««- 
wltoire «’hjech In Ihe evening, the

Rh'> took the clothe» 
off bod and went to Lizzy to retnon»- 
trate, Mr ( urrey at once came up- 
»t»lr« to lake the acrvanl.'» part. The 
witiic»» «aid to him. "why. look even

re8’”. WH" *h" «"'I net 
•hove them In hi» Iter or toueh him 
he, however, gave hvf a ««««»,
ward» *eet h"r <t,mn ««Ir» »’*'k 

Mr*. Curry denied ever being a boa 
Ire to her hueband at the breakfast 
fable. She never ««Id she would "make 

hell on earth” for him. Hhe did 
"’*•* "aolna baek to that hell 
rth, when «he left Woodman»

proceed

festivities

Tariff Preference a 4Sailed Str. Lake Michigan for Lon- Of the fifty two resolutions
programme of subjects to be discuss^ 
ed and determined the first four deal 

London. July 25.—Arrived—=;tr nf ,h^° h1^0131 reIa,Ions- At the top
T«.:rowJ»4, _sal„d st “ ''hamberre90r!arm,f„ro,m Z
New*York NV‘ VO>t;

Liverpool, July 24.—Saik-d—str nm f;lrn,,phoutl tbc, Empire, and add;? a 
edonla for Boston 8 ' Ca * [Jauav ur«!aP the Governments of the

Kiii.sale, July 25.—P? boc.h_q«r cvQ„ hn,I,,n‘ to ***rtfat this
oda from Montreal fry, Liverpool nkXT1 ?ractival importance.” and

Plymouth. July 2f,_Arrived n»r df ng tbo organizations represent
Cincinnati from New York for Cheï lUelr, reaPyctive Govern

aad ,Ha-b'lrf “«««î P^edhel|m"n,’‘ ,ak" 8"1""
Dov r. Jill) J.). Arrived—Str I arv 

»rôc/"d™dXeW Y°rk fDr Ant,<-'rp’ a“d

British Pont*.

-

|

0A FINE PANORAMA.matter as of
g, n. w. iNo
Jt i, WATtF 
W. C. R. ALL 
USA RON Ct 
W. 0. BASKI 
JAMBS STA 
W. C. WILBC 
W. C. WILBC 
WEST BNO 
MRS. LONO- 
e. A. OLIVE- 
44. W. BMIT4
A. MAHONS’ 
MRS. OBORC 
MIBB A WAI
B, J. AIDE—(

View From Rockaway Beach on Sum- 
Fit but with the 

pretended to <’•#mer Afternoon For Painter’s

The Toronto Board forwards a more 
forcilile resolution to the same effect 
and asks for the appointment of a 
committee to devise a preference 
scheme. The Canadian Manufactur
ers Association resolution urges upon 
the governments the advisability of 
early action In this direction.. From 
the South of Scotland chamber a re
solution Is sent commending the Colo 
niai preferentia! tariffs, and express 
jng that Great Britain should respond 
by similar legislation when a tariff 
on imports Is lepaaed.

The beach at the end of town 
the Exhibition Bulldlmr 
Rockaway Bathing Club 
bathing houses is a most popular re
sort for the girls and boys and grown 
up people as well, who live in the 
southern part of the city. Any line 
afternoon many little girls and boys 
without shoes or stockings can be 
-?een playing on the rocks, building 
castles with the sand, or wading about 
In the waves. Mothers or big sisters 
sit on the beach, reading or sewing, 
keeping a watchful eye on the little 
pwiplc at play, and enjoying the beau- 

t>anorama and cool sea breezes.
The scene yesterday afternoon from 

the bathing houses was most beauti
ful. The tide was high; the deep blue 
waves playfully broke on the beach 
Away to the eastward 
stretched out into the bay Its green 
and brown hills crowned with masses 
of white sun tinted clouds. The sky 
W $lear b,ue and ,on* frlnt lines 
of clouds rested on the horizon where 
sunny blue sky and sparkling blue sea 
met. Partridge Island, an emerald 
mass stood out prominently against 
the blue of the bay. Tugs industrious 
ly puffed in and out of the harbor's 
mouth sending long waring ribbons of 
black smoke across the sea. The Bea- 
con^a unique architectural structure, 
•food a solemn guard. Dredges work 
** llwll* •<*«■ diligence. Ships with
rÏÏ'üüf? î8"* *"dtd «™“t“iiy upf8d.dow" 'he hay Seaeuia Sew hl«h 
In the air, their white wine» »l|,t,.n 
?* “.fh® Within the iheltoTSr 

*5® .. bre®kwater boats qoletly
nt anchor and the arec-n ilntifB
Port Dufferln and high dark bills 

the picture. By 
and by the factory whistles sounded 
boots Md stockings Were pot ou and 
everybody went home for tea!

where the 
have their

Foreign Ports.
PreÜ""dr!pbla Jo,y' —Arrived—Str 
Fran..# «rom St. /<nns, C. n

P tuning ion. Cone., July 25— Sailed 
Cchr. Lucille (Pr.l for S. John. N.

Vineyard Haven. Conn.. .In! 
rrlv.-,| ».hr Advance (B; W., 
ample.Dton N. B. for New YorkZlz??

P'.VT NeW TOrk tor ,aaa“ ««•' , There are reto.uttona concern- 
l Passed -Str. Rosalind (Br ) from °g df fen«* The London resolution 
iKew York tor Halffax N S - bX ?.pr®®*®®.lh®.hoi« that reme practical 
Warn (Br.) from New York for ‘ Haf «,,.col?nW ireoiH-railou for the
«ax: Schrs. Harr,’ W lewls -nr , °'e '"l Emplr<’ may be de®fd.Æ,,,Æyaonrrd.t.,xo.- 
tout »•= ~ JSS. ‘to Mz-.rMr-r
City Island, X. Y July 2-i - I î®”®® Tb<; 'lontreal Board of Trade

ark ’ ” X 8 Nv-; mends alao naval tralnli

FrW*y lu»t Messrs. P. 8. Archl 
ïr Jo 8 t,,°”®. «ommls.loner,

mile, from “hlpm^. T^Tlh^h 
compels,I of New York capitalist, j, 
dei coping coal areas In the Prorloce 
2ew?,(oducl ,r0D1 ’hlch. It U claimed 
Is fully equal to the best Old 
Sydney coal.

It la understood that 
are being made for the construction 
"rJ„"rch'‘"® fro™ ,h* mine» to the 
main line of the N. B. Coni * Rail, wny Co., two mile, dlmanT ud Vjlt 
u soon u the line Is completed the 
shipments will amount to over one 
hundred tons a day.

B
It a2.-.—uiy

r.) say sh< 
on ea 
Point

Mre C^.,:,to’.‘dJ^ton
of . ri.lt made by lir «”,he,rtn, of I, he bM eCZS
boasx-_at Woodman’s Point a «bon 1,8,1 ueyer board fbe end ot
i*1®® LL» Christmas. Between 2 and !*' ?*r' / orr-y also objected to her 
J. ^h*®*, •” Ihe afternoon she said JmTlag Incited e Mr, Jas.Highland to 
she heard n knock on the door. "On here dinner with her and the children opening II fownd Mr. CnrnTlbere <»*hland. » nmn ” mbMiTiS' 
"Oh, how yon frightened me," she «, ««• » «embmnn In fbe”rne JSSi claimed, but she did not throw m lh' term, wns doing some etnT. 
her band*. "Mny I come In and *e,- *®®’ Pork on tbe honse and she h«d In. the children?” he .sired. Rto- to.lES Mm to eoiTZtTtk^JZ tt 
him In nnd calb-d tbe children to come *inwr rime and hare a hotenn Î3 
and nee who was there. When they "Mn she noticed be » a. en. In.rimfy '«her their J,™! » «M hdreh. Mr. rZn tlSMdef. 
wady. He kissed them and brongbt ®d «" Mr InrHing any oooeÊKu,..* 

Describing Mr. Carrey’s commet î °* PTntM ,nm ,b® *Mth. J» j*® Mmmn aKhongi .be mStlrn
ÏÏSJ>7.jr2S,J!Zr£taZ ZSÜSÏZ Hurbtnâ

ssïl'EHHîH ç=*ssSfife S
prac-eexHng ,o ehtt»£ Z'??* Zr*”* abee‘ ,b® neefd^^^t'Xtoîhïî ^ *• <

•oddenly the reel of the boys pluckf-S Mr» Currey related at coueMerahh® inL IThtZHL*ml?JL?*™^ tts* <**—****
up courage enough to conm hack and *ome details her ht$* *** pt*y*4 «off erfftinm *****
ZhZmo,tïï2Z£Zt“Z~in « Htbe^ totoUy'ladlffereni^'re, Th'JTSj^g! tf^tZtt Rhe

-«4 by «he yelitag crowd of bo,. SZaL^tZ mTZjPXT *“**« "*® SSJT'ZJ**

sKfraa ss&fas^
nmoe fcomremiy. <dton to, trtyim jiTV m. ^

came
»now- • VNational Defence. P. NASE * 

0, H. NABB- 
JAM ft OAU 
6, W. MOM 
e. W. HOBI
A. J. MVLEI 
W. H. MVLI 
MRS, TITUi 
6. J. MAHO 
M. A. Ms«U 
M. J. MURE 
J B, COWAI
B, J. MAHO 
MR*. J. MAi
n. e. tear
COUPS'» ot

Mine

arrangements

Red Head

Pbr Bye days Immediately titer her 
return from Jackson, Carrey spoke 
nothing but curses to her. Tbe wltneas 

(lotted (be expressions she saidAgainst Many.
People whoy!aln Saturday ’e“!,1Hf îSm

teirëu°^ï “I,."1® ra,h®r unusual 
bSto a being
wpwten by a half down small born The man. who was a Jew. wns nssl 
•”« «P Main street 
Wharf, when

S 9and rvcom- 
ng and local

Arrived at Other Porta—J„lv * l?ïrkyi!rda T,‘® Montreal I French) 
("tovln Ansi in at Boston céhri?., Ith;"br® »•*■««» «be Principle that 

Tark: Marnlum a^ New- York ™lo“ie* ““«uld partiel-
cilian at Montreal- f’nrui___ *pJpatc In defence, but wishes to reserve
antreal. ’ 0ortie* at!to colonial Initiation the nalure.nd

mode. The Montreal Board urges the 
appointment of an Imperial advisory 
council.

mT J DUR*

The Baby's llleeee.

boy. threw a tu£ iJMeThta 
bat off. The 
dfgnant and

FeOFLTff i 
ffVAMdCLMH
Ce êe OŸH*

mSmæ.
naturally got to-

wtjem.ee on Z° peZZt^ Z'Z 
fera. who. together with the 
the boy a. ran off . He 
and haying capterai

conversation wtth a Standard re-

af - barlngrbeaB res.- Coloabti bara^a, * »2S2,' TZ
The bey hVca iuS- •egem i.-s Kidderminster and W’alenll 

a ppup vtottlag rei> »bje,t to Colonial taxes11 IL®ma o. nts rial traveller, from the lloth ’̂SL ■ne hen .topped by the (mm; try. dbeffreld asks for a dt^oaSSS- 
weSfcpart^fui ™ SL'ÏÎ “f® «« «ho AaMralina system of levy.

h27h,^L2El * PriUah ,ta’"*

BUM ALUPostal Ratos.
There are three resolutions on post- 

age. The Montreal Chambre tarer» lm rest rent of rend 
couvereportai

board
penny postage, the Montreal O. O. HAW

6. P. TILT* 
THE FAIRYmm

K
4L HOOKA Ban Of Garry Herrmann.

Hernnan intone 

maillons imported fromÎTJrij. ""J" «batttitodlSutel' for

,-1‘000 * **•

Kir

JOHN 4RV4I

object» toto let the tax on»ey which travellers carry bet don’t sell.
hy Mr. FUterof

■ «


